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OutlineOutline of of thethe lecturelecture

�� NotionNotion of of thethe „„nonnon--contractualcontractual obligationsobligations”” inin thethe law law 
of of conflictconflict, , sourcessources of of PrivatePrivate IntInt’’ll Law of Law of NonNon--
ContractualContractual ObligationsObligations ((thethe scopescope of of applicationapplication of of 
thethe EU law: EU law: RomeRome II II RegulationRegulation, , thethe issuesissues leftleft
outsideoutside))

�� Law Law applicableapplicable to to tortstorts//delictsdelicts

�� Law Law applicableapplicable to to culpaculpa inin contrahendocontrahendo and to and to thethe
unjustunjust enrichmentenrichment

�� Law Law applicableapplicable to to thethe ownershipownership and and rightsrights
inin remrem
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SourcesSources of law, of law, 

intertemporalintertemporal problemsproblems
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TheThe law law applicableapplicable –– sourcessources of lawof law

�� As As usuallyusually, , thethe law law applicableapplicable maymay followfollow fromfrom thethe conflictsconflicts rulesrules whichwhich areare::

�� domesticdomestic (PIL 2011): (PIL 2011): ArticleArticle 16(2) and (3), 16(2) and (3), ArticleArticle 34 and 3534 and 35

�� international: international: conventionsconventions ((espesp. . HagueHague TrafficTraffic AccidentsAccidents ConventionConvention))

�� EuropeanEuropean: : RomeRome II II RegulationRegulation

�� RegulationRegulation not not alwaysalways takestakes precedenceprecedence

�� As to As to thethe relationrelation betweenbetween thethe domesticdomestic and and EuropeanEuropean law:law:

�� We We havehave to to looklook carefulycarefuly atat thethe RegulationRegulation’’ss scopescope of of thethe applicationapplication ((seesee infrainfra), ), thethe

supremacysupremacy of of thethe EuropeanEuropean law law worksworks onlyonly withinwithin thisthis frameworkframework

�� As to As to thethe relationrelation betweenbetween thethe international international conventionsconventions and and thethe RomeRome II:II:

�� ArticleArticle 28(1) 28(1) RomeRome II II –– conventionsconventions to to whichwhich one one oror moremore MemberMember StatesStates areare partiesparties

atat thethe time of time of adoptingadopting thethe RegulationRegulation takestakes thethe precedenceprecedence (i(in n otherother wordswords, , ifif suchsuch

conventionsconventions areare concludedconcluded betweenbetween thethe MemberMember State(sState(s) and ) and thethe third third State(sState(s))))

�� ArticleArticle 28(2) 28(2) RomeRome II II –– thethe RegulationRegulation takestakes precedenceprecedence overover thethe conventionsconventions

concludedconcluded exclusivelyexclusively betweenbetween twotwo oror moremore MemberMember StatesStates
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IntertemporalIntertemporal problemsproblems

ArticlesArticles 3131--32 32 RomeRome II:II:

�� Art. 31 Art. 31 [[ApplicationApplication inin time] time] ThisThis RegulationRegulation shallshall applyapply to to eventsevents givinggiving riserise to to damagedamage whichwhich occuroccur afterafter itsits

entryentry intointo forceforce..

�� Art. 32 Art. 32 [[DateDate of of applicationapplication] ] ThisThis RegulationRegulation shallshall applyapply fromfrom 11 January 200911 January 2009, , exceptexcept for for ArticleArticle 29, 29, whichwhich

shallshall applyapply fromfrom 11 11 JulyJuly 20082008……

ArticleArticle 297(2) TFEU:297(2) TFEU:

�� TheThe regulationsregulations shallshall enter enter intointo forceforce on on thethe datedate specifiedspecified inin themthem oror, , inin thethe absenceabsence thereofthereof, on , on thethe 20th 20th dayday

followingfollowing thatthat of of theirtheir publicationpublication..

�� TheThe RegulationRegulation was was promulgatedpromulgated inin thethe OfficialOfficial JournalJournal L 199, 31 L 199, 31 JulyJuly 2007 2007 –– one one couldcould argueargue itit formallyformally enteredentered

intointo forceforce on on 20 August 200720 August 2007

PreliminaryPreliminary referencereference to to thethe ECJ (ECJ (fromfrom thethe High High CourtCourt of of JusticeJustice, UK), C, UK), C--412/10 412/10 HomawooHomawoo::

�� „„AreAre ArticlesArticles 31 to 32 of 31 to 32 of RegulationRegulation RomeRome II, II, inin conjunctionconjunction withwith ArticleArticle 297 TFEU, to be 297 TFEU, to be interpretedinterpreted to to requirerequire a a 

national national courtcourt to to applyapply RomeRome IIII…… inin a a casecase wherewhere thethe eventevent givinggiving riserise to to thethe damagedamage occurredoccurred on on 29th August 29th August 

20072007?...?...””

�� AnswerAnswer of of thethe CourtCourt (jud(judg. of 17 g. of 17 NovNov., 2011): ., 2011): „„ArticlesArticles 31 and 32 of 31 and 32 of RegulationRegulation [[……] ] readread inin conjunctionconjunction withwith

ArticleArticle 297 TFEU, 297 TFEU, mustmust be be interpretedinterpreted as as requiringrequiring a national a national courtcourt to to applyapply thethe RegulationRegulation onlyonly to to eventsevents givinggiving

riserise to to damagedamage occuringoccuring afterafter 11 January 200911 January 2009 and and thatthat thethe datedate on on whichwhich thethe proceedingsproceedings seekingseeking

compensationcompensation for for damagedamage werewere broughtbrought oror thethe datedate on on whichwhich thethe applicableapplicable law was law was determineddetermined by by thethe courtcourt

seisedseised havehave no no bearingbearing on on determiningdetermining thethe scopescope rationeratione temporis of temporis of thethe RegulationRegulation..””
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NonNon--contractualcontractual obligationsobligations: : 

thethe notionnotion
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TheThe notionnotion

�� ‘‘NonNon--contractualcontractual obligationsobligations’’ –– typicaltypical problem of problem of thethe characterizationcharacterization under under thethe

PrivatePrivate International LawInternational Law

�� UnderstandingUnderstanding thethe notionnotion ((RomeRome II, II, ArticleArticle 5 (2)(3) PIL 2011):5 (2)(3) PIL 2011):

�� One One shouldshould not not simplysimply referrefer to to thethe substantivesubstantive law, be law, be itit thethe one of one of thethe forum (forum (lexlex

forifori), be ), be itit thethe one one invokedinvoked by by thethe claimantclaimant, to state , to state whetherwhether thethe obligationobligation atat issueissue isis

a a ‘‘contractualcontractual’’ oror ‘‘nonnon--contractualcontractual’’ –– an an autonomousautonomous meaningmeaning of of thethe term term isis

soughtsought

�� an an obligationobligation whichwhich diddid not not arisearise out of out of thethe contractcontract ((thethe element of element of thethe partiesparties’’

consentconsent isis lackinglacking) => ) => inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe scopescope of of applicationapplication of of thethe RomeRome I Reg.I Reg.

�� a a possiblepossible coincidencecoincidence betweenbetween thethe contractualcontractual and and nonnon--contractualcontractual liabilityliability of of thethe one one 

party party againstagainst thethe otherother –– thethe characterizationcharacterization dependsdepends on on whetherwhether thisthis liabilityliability resultsresults

clearlyclearly fromfrom thethe contractcontract itselfitself oror itsits allegedalleged groundsgrounds areare situatedsituated outsideoutside itit ((theythey

followfollow not not fromfrom thethe consentconsent of of thethe partiesparties))
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ArticleArticle 2(1) 2(1) RomeRome IIII

„„For For thethe purposespurposes of of thisthis RegulationRegulation, , damagedamage shallshall covercover anyany

consequenceconsequence arisingarising out of out of tort/tort/delictdelict, , unjustunjust enrichmentenrichment, , 

negotiorumnegotiorum gestio gestio oror culpaculpa inin contrahendocontrahendo””..

�� EnumerationEnumeration atat thethe endend of of paragraphparagraph 1 1 hashas nnothingothing to do with to do with 

a legal definition of nona legal definition of non--contractual obligationscontractual obligations

�� It has only the function of It has only the function of definingdefining the scope of the notion of the scope of the notion of 

the the ‘‘damagedamage’’ (to (to spreadspread itit on on suchsuch casescases wherewhere therethere’’ss no no 

detrimentdetriment to to thethe partyparty’’ss interestinterest oror no no economiceconomic lossloss, as , as e.ge.g. . 

thethe negotiorumnegotiorum gestiogestio) ) and in this sense it corresponds to the and in this sense it corresponds to the 

RegulationRegulation’’s scope of applicabilitys scope of applicability
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List of List of exclusionsexclusions

–– selectedselected problemsproblems

�� SomeSome issuesissues excludedexcluded fromfrom thethe RomeRome II II RegulationRegulation

((seesee ExhibitsExhibits))

�� Acta Acta iureiure imperiiimperii ((ArticleArticle 1(1), 1(1), secondsecond sentencesentence RomeRome

II) II) –– exclusionexclusion justifiedjustified by by thethe publicpublic--law law charactercharacter of of 

thethe StateState’’ss responsibilityresponsibility and and itsits international international immunityimmunity

((par par inin parem non parem non habethabet imperiumimperium))

�� OtherOther exclusionsexclusions –– seesee thethe CasesCases aboveabove
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ExclusionsExclusions fromfrom thethe scopescope of of thethe

RomeRome II II RegulationRegulation ((examplesexamples))

�� TheThe couplecouple of of thethe mixedmixed SpanishSpanish and and PolishPolish nationalitynationality liveslives inin Poland Poland sincesince 2009. 2009. BothBoth

spousesspouses hadhad gatheredgathered a a sizeablesizeable property property beforebefore havinghaving concludedconcluded thethe marriagemarriage. . DuringDuring

thethe construction of construction of theirtheir commoncommon house house inin 2010, 2010, thethe husbandhusband spentspent PLN 100,000 PLN 100,000 fromfrom his his 

wifewife’’ss depositdeposit, , availingavailing himselfhimself of of thethe authorizationauthorization fromfrom his his wifewife. . TheThe latterlatter insistsinsists on on 

givinggiving moneymoney back back arguingarguing thatthat thethe expenditureexpenditure was was unnecessaryunnecessary..

�� TwoTwo PolesPoles of of thethe malemale sex sex havehave livedlived inin Scotland Scotland sincesince 2004 2004 wherewhere theythey enteredentered intointo a a civilcivil

union. One of union. One of themthem comescomes back to Warsaw, back to Warsaw, whilewhile thethe otherother isis stillstill abroadabroad. . TheThe partner partner 

livingliving stillstill inin Scotland Scotland suessues thethe otherother for for maintenancemaintenance..

�� PolishPolish citizencitizen Jan K. Jan K. publiclypublicly slappedslapped a a RussianRussian businessman businessman domicileddomiciled inin Poland Poland YuriYuri S. S. 

accrossaccross thethe face. As face. As thethe resultresult of of thisthis accidentaccident, , thethe lowerlower jaw and jaw and thethe leftleft chickchick of of YuriYuri S. S. 

werewere injuredinjured, so , so thatthat hehe hadhad to to spendspend severalseveral daysdays atat homehome and and acceptedaccepted analgesicsanalgesics. . YuriYuri

S. S. suedsued Jan K. for Jan K. for thethe apologyapology and and thethe paymentpayment of of thethe moralmoral damagesdamages, as , as wellwell as as thethe

materialmaterial damagesdamages for for thethe lostlost profitsprofits duringduring thethe daysdays spentspent on on thethe sicksick leaveleave..
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ShortShort commentscomments to to thethe casescases

�� CaseCase #1 #1 –– itit clearlyclearly arisesarises fromfrom thethe matrimonialmatrimonial property property issuesissues and and thenthen itit fallsfalls under under thethe

exclusionexclusion of of ArticleArticle 1(2)(b) 1(2)(b) RomeRome II; but II; but thethe situationsituation wouldwould probablyprobably be less clear be less clear inin thethe

situationsituation wherewhere thethe moneymoney werewere spentspent on on thethe husbandhusband’’ss personalpersonal expensesexpenses, , e.ge.g. on . on payingpaying

debtsdebts for for thethe lostlost inin gamblinggambling

�� CaseCase #2 #2 –– definitelydefinitely moremore difficultdifficult, , confconf. Recital (10), 2. Recital (10), 2ndnd sentencesentence. . HadHad thethe courtcourt excludedexcluded

thethe familyfamily--lawlaw characterizationcharacterization ((prettypretty probableprobable inin Poland), Poland), thenthen thethe casecase wouldwould havehave fallenfallen

under under thethe RomeRome II (!). But II (!). But againagain, , confconf. . thethe ComissionComission’’ss ProposalProposal for for thethe RegulationRegulation on on thethe

Property Property AspectsAspects of of thethe RegisteredRegistered PartnershipsPartnerships [COM(2011) 127 [COM(2011) 127 finalfinal]: Recital (12) and ]: Recital (12) and 

ArticleArticle 1(3)(c) of 1(3)(c) of thethe Reg. Reg. ProposalProposal –– thethe same same aboutabout thethe RegulationRegulation 4/2009 on 4/2009 on thethe

MaintenanceMaintenance ObligationsObligations

�� CaseCase #3 #3 –– YuriYuri S. S. sufferedsuffered not not onlyonly a a physicalphysical diseasedisease ((causingcausing bothboth painpain and and thethe materialmaterial

lossloss) but ) but alsoalso a a psychologicalpsychological detrimentdetriment ((feelingfeeling of of humiliationhumiliation). ). WhereasWhereas thethe formerformer resultresult

of of thethe accidentaccident areare coveredcovered by by thethe RegulationRegulation, , thethe latterlatter isis not not becausebecause thethe damagedamage followsfollows

not not immediatelyimmediately fromfrom thethe beatingbeating but but itit consistsconsists ratherrather inin itsits indirectindirect impactimpact on on thethe

applicantapplicant’’ss spheresphere of of emotionsemotions and and feelingsfeelings. . TheThe law law applicableapplicable to to moralmoral damagesdamages duedue to to 

thethe humiliationhumiliation of of thethe applicantapplicant shouldshould be be characterizedcharacterized as as thethe infringementinfringement of of thethe

personalitypersonality rightsrights excludedexcluded fromfrom thethe RegulationRegulation by by itsits ArticleArticle 1(2)(g)1(2)(g)
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ProtectionProtection of of personalitypersonality

and and thethe unfairunfair competitioncompetition casescases

�� To win a To win a betterbetter market market positionposition, one of , one of thethe PolishPolish

companiescompanies hashas spreadspread thethe misleadingmisleading news of news of itsits

competitorcompetitor fromfrom Germany. Germany. TheThe latterlatter suessues thethe PolishPolish

undertakingundertaking for for thethe cessationcessation to to diffusediffuse thethe falsefalse

statementsstatements concerningconcerning itsits economiceconomic activityactivity..

�� Group of Group of thethe PolishPolish antiglobalistsantiglobalists runsruns a a websitewebsite

www.bojkotujemacdonalds.comwww.bojkotujemacdonalds.com, , containingcontaining criticalcritical

data data aboutabout thethe activitiesactivities of of MacDonaldsMacDonalds’’ Corporation. Corporation. 

PolishPolish brandbrand of MDC of MDC suessues themthem for for removingremoving thethe

defamatorydefamatory contentcontent fromfrom thethe WWW WWW serverserver..
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ArticleArticle 1(2)(g) 1(2)(g) RomeRome IIII

ShortShort commentscomments to to thethe casescases

�� CaseCase #1 #1 –– takingtaking intointo accountaccount thethe contextcontext of of thethe casecase

and and thethe purposepurpose of of thethe defendantdefendant’’ss activityactivity (i(in order n order 

to win a to win a betterbetter market market positionposition = to = to havehave higherhigher

profitsprofits), ), thethe action action shallshall be be characterizedcharacterized as as thethe unfairunfair

competitioncompetition, , fallingfalling under under ArticleArticle 6(2) 6(2) RomeRome IIII

�� CaseCase #2 #2 –– thethe defendantdefendant isis neitherneither thethe MDCMDC’’ss

competitorcompetitor nor nor eveneven a commercial a commercial actoractor. . TheThe ‘‘centrcentre e 

of of gravitygravity’’ of of thethe claimclaim isis thethe defamationdefamation as as suchsuch, , thenthen

thethe casecase wouldwould fallfall under under thethe exclusionexclusion of of ArticleArticle 1 1 

(2)(g) (2)(g) RomeRome IIII
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Law Law applicableapplicable

to to tortstorts//delictsdelicts
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General General rulerule (I)(I)

�� Under Under thethe previousprevious PolishPolish law: law: thethe law of law of thethe country country wherewhere

thethe factfact whichwhich causedcaused thethe obligationobligation hadhad occuredoccured ((ArticleArticle

31(1) 1965 PIL 31(1) 1965 PIL –– nownow repealedrepealed))

�� RomeRome II II RegulationRegulation hashas changedchanged thethe attitudeattitude::

�� TheThe law of law of thethe place place wherewhere thethe directdirect damagedamage occursoccurs ((lexlex lociloci

damnidamni) ) insteadinstead of of thethe law of law of thethe place of place of thethe factfact causingcausing thethe obligationobligation

((lexlex lociloci factifacti –– lexlex lociloci delictidelicti commissicommissi by by thethe tortstorts//delictsdelicts) ) isis

applicableapplicable

�� ItIt isis not a not a radicalradical turnoverturnover but but ratherrather a a specificationspecification of of thethe connectingconnecting

factorfactor (one of (one of thethe variantsvariants of of thethe lexlex lociloci delictidelicti commissicommissi))
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General General rulerule (II)(II)

„„DirectDirect damagedamage”” under under thethe RomeRome II:II:

�� ‘‘DamageDamage’’ as as defineddefined inin ArticleArticle 2:2:

�� anyany consequenceconsequence arisingarising out of out of thethe relationshiprelationship coveredcovered by by thethe RegulationRegulation

�� no no mattermatter whetherwhether itit hashas occuredoccured oror isis likelylikely to to occuroccur

�� ‘‘DirectDirect’’ thethe ECJ ECJ jurisprudencejurisprudence concerningconcerning jurisdictionjurisdiction ((seesee ExhibitsExhibits) ) couldcould be be 

helpfulhelpful::

�� CC--364/93 364/93 MarinariMarinari –– an an ItalianItalian arrestedarrested inin thethe UK, UK, hehe soughtsought thethe compensationcompensation for for thethe

personalpersonal damagedamage inin ItalyItaly -- inin thethe opinionopinion of of thethe ECJ, ECJ, thethe effectseffects of of thethe allegedalleged

violationviolation areare tootoo distantdistant to to reachreach ItalyItaly, not , not everyevery place place wherewhere thethe adverseadverse

consequencesconsequences havehave appearedappeared couldcould be be coveredcovered

�� ConfConf. . EnglishEnglish judgmentjudgment by by thethe CourtCourt of of AppealAppeal inin Henderson v Henderson v JaouenJaouen [2002] EWCA [2002] EWCA 

Civ 75; [2002] 1 WLR 2971 Civ 75; [2002] 1 WLR 2971 –– deteriorationdeterioration of of thethe victimvictim’’ss injuryinjury inin his country of his country of 

domiciledomicile afterafter hehe hadhad sufferedsuffered itit inin thethe car car accidentaccident abroadabroad isis not a not a newnew ‘‘harmfulharmful

eventevent’’ –– for an for an illustrationillustration, , seesee thethe nextnext slideslide
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General General rulerule –– a a casecase

�� Polish citizen Polish citizen MarekMarek W. W. isis thethe sailorsailor contractedcontracted by a by a NorwegianNorwegian firmfirm. . DuringDuring his his 
duty on duty on thethe boardboard of of thethe oil oil tankertanker sailingsailing under under LiberianLiberian flag, flag, hehe getsgets severilyseverily
injuredinjured. . TheThe accidentaccident takestakes place place inin Lagos, Nigeria Lagos, Nigeria wherewhere Marek W. Marek W. undergoesundergoes
medicalmedical treatmenttreatment, , thenthen hehe isis transportedtransported to a to a hospitalhospital inin Poland Poland wherewhere itit turnsturns
out out thatthat his his spinalspinal cordcord isis brokenbroken. Marek W. . Marek W. hashas to be to be reoperatedreoperated. He . He suessues his his 
formerformer employeremployer for for damagesdamages. . Which law shall govern the claim (Which law shall govern the claim (passingpassing overover
the the questionquestion of jurisdiction)?of jurisdiction)?

�� Comment:Comment:
�� Unless the parties have a common habitual residence Unless the parties have a common habitual residence –– which is not the case (Article which is not the case (Article 

4(2) Rome II), the law applicable shall be the law of 4(2) Rome II), the law applicable shall be the law of Nigeria as Nigeria as thethe coastalcoastal State State 
havinghaving jurisdictionjurisdiction overover thethe seasea ((Article 4(1)Article 4(1)))

�� NNo matter that there is a further consequence in Polando matter that there is a further consequence in Poland

�� LLaw other than aw other than NigerianNigerian ((e.ge.g. . thethe one of Liberia) one of Liberia) applicableapplicable only if it were only if it were ‘‘manifestly manifestly 
more closely connectedmore closely connected’’ with the subject matter of the casewith the subject matter of the case

�� LetLet usus imagineimagine thatthat Marek W. Marek W. diesdies and his and his widowwidow isis a a plaintiffplaintiff. . WhatWhat aboutabout thethe
place of place of thethe damagedamage??
�� One One maymay argueargue thatthat inin suchsuch a a casecase Poland Poland isis indeedindeed thethe place of place of thethe directdirect damagedamage
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RomeRome II II -- particularparticular rulesrules of of conflictconflict

for for tortstorts//delictsdelicts

�� CertainCertain typestypes of of factualfactual situationssituations, , wherewhere thethe mainmain

rulerule isis consideredconsidered to to leadlead to to unjustunjust resultsresults

�� TheseThese areare::

�� TheThe productproduct liabilityliability ((ArticleArticle 5)5)

�� UnfairUnfair competitioncompetition//restrictionsrestrictions to to thethe freefree competitioncompetition ((ArticleArticle 6)6)

�� EnvironmentalEnvironmental damagedamage ((ArticleArticle 7)7)

�� DelictsDelicts//tortstorts arisingarising fromfrom thethe infringementinfringement of an of an intellectualintellectual

property (property (ArticleArticle 8)8)

�� Industrial action (Industrial action (ArticleArticle 8)8)
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EnvironmentalEnvironmental damagedamage –– a a casecase

�� PolishPolish undertakingundertaking seatedseated inin thethe towntown of of RaciborzRaciborz (southern Poland) (southern Poland) isis thethe ownerowner of a pond of a pond 

restockedrestocked withwith fishfish. . ItIt drawsdraws waterwater fromfrom Odra Odra riverriver flowingflowing fromfrom thethe territoryterritory of of thethe Czech Czech 

Republic (Republic (wherewhere itit beginsbegins itsits coursecourse). One ). One dayday, , thethe Czech rafinery Czech rafinery contaminatescontaminates thethe riverriver’’ss

waterwater withwith oil products, oil products, makingmaking fishfish inin thethe pond pond diedie. . WhichWhich law law shallshall governgovern thethe

compensationcompensation claimclaim againstagainst thethe rafineryrafinery’’ss ownerowner??

�� CommentComment::

�� ArticleArticle 7 7 RomeRome II II operatesoperates apparentlyapparently withwith thethe connectingconnecting factorfactor of of thethe place of place of thethe damagedamage ((seesee

thethe referencereference to to ArticleArticle 4(1) of 4(1) of thethe RegulationRegulation))

�� WhatWhat isis thethe ‘‘damagedamage’’ under under ArticleArticle 7, 7, namelynamely, , isis itit: (a) : (a) thethe ‘‘environmentalenvironmental’’ damagedamage as as defineddefined inin

thethe Recital (24), Recital (24), oror (b) (b) thethe ‘‘damagedamage’’ inin thethe stricterstricter sensesense, , understoodunderstood as as thethe consequenceconsequence of of thethe actact

oror omissionomission of of thethe wrongdoerwrongdoer??

�� ItIt dependsdepends on on thethe circumstancescircumstances: : confconf. . ArticleArticle 7 7 speakingspeaking expresslyexpressly of of bothboth thethe environmentalenvironmental

damagedamage and and thethe resultingresulting damagedamage ((thethe latterlatter beingbeing thethe damagedamage inin a a stricterstricter „„civilcivil--lawlaw”” sensesense))

�� HereHere thethe claimclaim concernsconcerns thethe resultingresulting damagedamage and and thethe economiceconomic lossloss whichwhich stemsstems therefromtherefrom

�� TheThe applicableapplicable law law shallshall be be PolishPolish law, law, unlessunless thethe victimvictim decidesdecides to to basebase his his claimclaim on on thethe law of law of thethe

Czech RepublicCzech Republic
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TheThe choicechoice of law by of law by thethe partiesparties

�� ArticleArticle 14 14 RomeRome II:II:

�� ChoiceChoice of law by of law by thethe partiesparties availableavailable unlessunless thethe RegulationRegulation statesstates

otherwiseotherwise –– anotheranother general general rulerule

�� TheThe choicechoice of law of law possiblepossible onlyonly afterafter thethe eventevent givinggiving riserise to to thethe

damagedamage occuredoccured, , unlessunless bothboth partiesparties areare pursuingpursuing thethe commercial commercial 

activityactivity

�� ExceptionsExceptions::

�� ArticleArticle 6 (6 (competitioncompetition casescases))

�� ArticleArticle 8 (8 (infringementinfringement of of thethe intellectualintellectual property property rightsrights))
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Law Law applicableapplicable to to tortstorts//delictsdelicts

outsideoutside thethe RomeRome II II –– traffictraffic accidentsaccidents

�� ArticleArticle 28 and 28 and thethe relationshiprelationship to to thethe existingexisting intint’’ll conventionsconventions::

�� withwith thethe participationparticipation of of MemberMember StatesStates onlyonly => => RomeRome II II takestakes precedenceprecedence

�� WithWith thethe participationparticipation of of thethe third third StatesStates => => thethe conventionconvention firstfirst

�� TheThe latterlatter isis thethe casecase i.ai.a. of . of thethe HagueHague ConventionConvention on on thethe Law Law ApplicableApplicable to to 

TrafficTraffic AccidentsAccidents ((partiesparties to to thethe ConventionConvention fromfrom thethe outsideoutside of of thethe Union Union areare: : 

countriescountries of of thethe formerformer YugoslaviaYugoslavia, , BelarusBelarus and and SwitzerlandSwitzerland))

�� Poland Poland isis a party a party sincesince 20022002

�� TheThe mainmain peculiaritiespeculiarities of of thethe ConventionConvention::

�� TheThe widewide notionnotion of of thethe traffictraffic accidentaccident ((inclincl. . anyany vehiclevehicle, , eveneven one one onlyonly, , inin anyany public public 

place, not place, not necessarilynecessarily thethe roadroad))

�� TheThe complexcomplex system of system of connectingconnecting factorsfactors ((thethe country of country of thethe accidentaccident –– ArticleArticle 3; 3; thethe

country of country of thethe registrationregistration//habitualhabitual stationingstationing of of thethe vehiclevehicle –– ArticleArticle 4)4)
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TrafficTraffic accidentsaccidents –– a a casecase

�� DuringDuring his his wayway acrossacross Germany, a Germany, a PolishPolish citizencitizen drivingdriving a car a car registeredregistered inin thethe
NetherlandsNetherlands pickspicks upup a a hitchhitch--hikerhiker of of SpanishSpanish nationalitynationality. . TheThe car car hashas an an accidentaccident
causedcaused by by thethe PolishPolish driver and driver and thethe SpanishSpanish passengerpassenger isis heavilyheavily injuredinjured. . WhichWhich law law 
shallshall applyapply to his to his compensationcompensation claimsclaims againstagainst thethe car driver?car driver?

�� CommentComment::

�� TheThe ConventionConvention’’ss structurestructure isis highlyhighly complexcomplex and and casuisticcasuistic

�� ItIt was was believedbelieved thatthat certaincertain concessionsconcessions to to thethe rulerule of of lexlex librilibri ((thethe place of place of thethe
registrationregistration) ) insteadinstead of of thethe lexlex lociloci delictidelicti commissicommissi ((herehere: : thethe place of place of thethe accidentaccident) ) 
areare justifiedjustified duedue to to thethe mandatorymandatory traffictraffic insurance but insurance but thethe wayway of of thethe realizationrealization of of 
thisthis idea idea seemsseems inconsistentinconsistent

�� HereHere thethe solutionsolution dependsdepends on on whetherwhether thethe car car drivendriven by by thethe Pole Pole isis thethe onlyonly vehiclevehicle
takingtaking part part inin thethe accidentaccident oror not:not:

–– IfIf yesyes: we : we havehave to to examineexamine wherewhere thethe SpanishSpanish victimvictim seekingseeking thethe compensationcompensation isis habituallyhabitually
residentresident –– wherewhere itit isis Germany (Germany (thethe country of country of thethe accidentaccident), ), thethe law law applicableapplicable shallshall be be thatthat
law, but law, but otherwiseotherwise -- thethe law law applicableapplicable shallshall be be thethe law of law of thethe country country wherewhere thethe car car isis
registredregistred

–– IfIf therethere areare many many vehiclesvehicles involvedinvolved: : thethe law law applicableapplicable shallshall be be thethe country of country of thethe place of place of thethe
accidentaccident, , unlessunless allall thethe vehiclesvehicles areare registeredregistered inin thethe same countrysame country
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Law Law applicableapplicable

to to thethe otherother non non contractualcontractual

obligationsobligations
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UnjustUnjust enrichmentenrichment

�� TheThe notionnotion coverscovers variousvarious casescases of of thethe restitutionrestitution

�� TheThe hierarchicalhierarchical structurestructure of of thethe rulerule::

�� IfIf thethe unjustunjust enrichmentenrichment arisesarises fromfrom thethe prepre--existingexisting relationshiprelationship

betweenbetween thethe partiesparties, to , to whichwhich itit isis closelyclosely connectedconnected, , thenthen thethe law law 

applicableapplicable shallshall be be thethe law law governinggoverning thatthat relationshiprelationship

�� OtherwiseOtherwise thethe law of law of thethe commoncommon habitualhabitual residenceresidence of of thethe partiesparties atat

thethe time of time of thethe eventevent givinggiving riserise to to thethe enrichmentenrichment shallshall applyapply

�� AtAt thethe lastlast place, place, thethe law of law of thethe country country inin whichwhich thethe unjustunjust

enrichmentenrichment tooktook placeplace shallshall applyapply

�� AnywayAnyway, , thethe escapeescape clauseclause isis includedincluded, , i.ei.e. . thethe courtcourt maymay alwaysalways assessassess thatthat

therethere isis a a manifestlymanifestly closercloser connectionconnection withwith anotheranother lawlaw
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CulpaCulpa inin contrahendocontrahendo

�� TheThe term term usedused for for thethe first time by first time by thethe German scholar Rudolph von German scholar Rudolph von IheringIhering ––

meansmeans thethe liabilityliability for for thethe differentdifferent actsacts oror omissionsomissions inin thethe coursecourse of of enteringentering

intointo a a contractcontract, , whichwhich adverselyadversely affectaffect itsits conclusionconclusion oror performanceperformance

�� UsefulUseful to to rememberremember thatthat inin certaincertain countriescountries (Germany) (Germany) thethe institutioninstitution of of c.i.cc.i.c. . isis

believedbelieved to to belongbelong to to thethe law of law of contractcontract

�� TheThe conflictsconflicts schemescheme ((ArticleArticle 12 12 RomeRome II) II) resemblesresembles thatthat knownknown fromfrom thethe unjustunjust

enrichmentenrichment::

�� PrimarilyPrimarily thethe law law governinggoverning thethe contractcontract, , regardlessregardless of of itsits beingbeing concludedconcluded oror not, not, shallshall

applyapply

�� WhereWhere itit isis impossibleimpossible to to determinedetermine thisthis law, law, thethe law of law of thethe country country inin whichwhich thethe

damagedamage occursoccurs shallshall applyapply

�� YetYet, , shouldshould thethe partiesparties havehave thethe commoncommon habitualhabitual residenceresidence atat thethe time of time of thethe eventevent

givinggiving riserise to to thethe damagedamage, , thenthen thatthat law law shallshall applyapply

�� AnywayAnyway, , thethe escapeescape clauseclause isis includedincluded, , i.ei.e. . thethe courtcourt maymay alwaysalways assessassess thatthat therethere isis a a 

manifestlymanifestly closercloser connectionconnection withwith anotheranother lawlaw
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ThanksThanks for for youryour attentionattention!!


